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NATIONAL CI=IEDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION

WASHINGTON, O,C. 80456

November 19, 1991

Hope Nofzlger
President
Blade Federal Credit Union
541 Superior Street
Toledo, Ohio 43660-0401

Re: Manager Serving on the Board of Directors
(Your October 21, 1991, Letter)

Dear Ms. Nofziger:

You have asked for our comments on the removal of Blade Fed-
eral Credit Union’s (FCU) manager from the FCU’s board of di-
rectors. You are correct in your interpretation of the Stan-.
dard FCU Bylaws that an FCU’s manager can not serve on the
FCU’s board of directors. Although Article VIII, Section 6
of the Standard FCU Bylaws prohibits a manager from serving
on the board of directors, there is a standard bylaw amend-
ment that permits the manager to serve on the board. If you
so desire, you can restore the manager’s eligibility to serve
on the board of directors by adopting the standard bylaw
amendment (see enclosed).

One additional note. The prohibition described in theabove
paragraph does not prohibit a manager from running for the
board of directors; however, if the manager is elected, she
will have to serve as either the manager or director, absent
the.adoption of the standard bylaw amendment.

Sincerely,

Hattie M. Ulan
Associate General Counsel

Paul Jakuboski, Vice President
Blade Federal Credit Union

Claude Montgomery, Secretary/Treasurer
Blade Federal Credit Union

Enclosure



V (e) ~repare and forward ~o ~he Adutnts~ra~io= su=h ftnanclal and

(~) ~ so au~horlz~d b? ~he board and within $~anda~s and
llai~ations prescribed by :he board, employ callers, clerks,

such espZoyees.

(|) Parfora such ocher duties as cu~�o~rily appertain co :he
office of ~rsasurer or as ha/she aa~ be directed ~o per~or~ b~
resolu~io~ of :he board noc inconsls~eut vi:h :he ~ct and re|ula:~ons
and these bylaws.

A~i~le V~:I~ section ~ of :ha ~¥1aws_

This
board of dire~cors, arti~le XZX, se~io~ ~ of ~he byla~ precludes
any possibili~y
pe~ic~in~ �he ~anaser �o serve on :he ~ard. ~e a~nd:enc Is vor~ed

so ~hac ~he aana~er Is ~nder ~he direction and �ontrol of :he board
ra~er
~i~ncial o~£cers under :he �ontrol o~ �~e ~ard.

Standard vordins:

"The board nay e~ploy a manaser ~ho shall be under the direction
and �ontrol o~ :he board or of :he ::easurer as decer=ined by the
board, except thac a =anaser who is a =o~ber of :he board s~all be
under the~dire¢~io~ and control of :he board. T~e ~ana~e~, who is
¯ e~ber o~ ~he board, ~ay no~ be ~he p~es~den~ or v£ce ~res~den~. The
~er ~y be ass£~ned any o~ all o~ ~he respons~bAli~ies o~ ~e
~reasurer described £n Section ~ ~ ~hAs

"The board may esploy one or :o=e assiscan: sanalers, none of who~
¯ ay also hold office as presiden~ or vice presiden:. The board
authorize asslscanc r~an~:gers u~deF ~he dtre¢:ion o~ :he ~ana$or, co
perfor= any of ~he duties devolvln$ on ~he :ana;or, inc~udin|
si~nln~ o~ checks. ~hen designated by :he board, any assls~an~
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~anager may also act as manager dur~ong the ~e~porary absence of the
manager or Ln the even~ of hls/her :empor=ry Lnab~l~y co act..°

Article VIII, section 7~ of the ~ia~,s,

~o provide that no director o~ committee member or ~etbe~ of the l=~ed~a:e
~"~mil~ of a director or con~mi~ee me~ber may be ~ ~ employee of the cre~i~
union.

T~s amend~en~ Is permitted under prlncl~les of sound In~ernal

control.

Standard wordln~:

"The board shall ecploy, fix the �ompensation, and prescribe ~he
duties of such employees as may in ~he discretion of the board be
necessary, and have ~he power to re=owe such employees, unless Lt has
delegated these powers ~o the treasurer or =anaser; excep~ that
neither ~he board, the treasurer, nor ~he ma,~a~er s~all have the power
or the du~y to employ, prescribe the duties of, or remove any loan
officer appoin~ed by the credl~ com.~t~ee, or necessary clerical and
auditin8 assis:ance employed or utilized by the superv~sury
�om=i~tee: ~=ov~ded, however, ~at no director or �o~,~it~ee member or
member of the i~=~edia~e family of a director or co¢~tttee me=ber’~ay
be a paid employee of this credi~ union."

To limi~ the number of ~employees ~hat ~ serve on ~h.._~e board, o_~f directors.

This amendment ~s a variation of the above si:ua.~on. T~e number
limi~ is within the discretion of the board of direc:ors.

$~andard wording:

"The board shall employ, fix ~he compensation, and prescr:be ~he
duties of such e~ployees as may ~n :he discre~ion of the board be
necessary, and have the power ~o remove such employees, u~less t~ has
delegated these powers co the treasurer or manager; excep~ thac
neither the board, the ~reasurer, nor :he manager shaIZ hav~ :he po~er
or the duty ~ employ, prescribe ~he du~es of, or remov~ any loan
officer appoLnCed by the Credlt co~i~ee, ot necessary clerical and
audi¢Ln$ assistance employed or u~Zized by ~he supervisory
�ommlt~ee: ~rovided, however, That no more than ~dlrec~ors may

be paid employees of ~his credit un~on."
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